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REPORT PROVES GQMPERSTD MAK HUMPH GN IS TO OPENING OF THE W G ISSUED

I HE BLflZE NOT TDJE TRUE MM ADDRESSES OPEN ON TUESDAY SALEM ACADEMY BY COMMISSI

Other Persons are No Attempt Made by a Will Continue to Speak Senator Lee S. Overman; Widely Known Institution Civil Sen ice Employesrr3l

ana " Crank to Attack Presi-

dent
ior Bryan and Kern I ill ill Speak Here at that Begins New Year With Must be (Careful About

Made.
Roosevelt. Election Day. Time. Splendid Prospects, Political Activity.

t ing

, o m GUI MM STBIT SHOT

H "3 ls Burned Fire

Hive Been of .

In Addition to Mr. Overman Other
Prominent Speakers Will Uphold
the Cause of Democracy In Speech-
es Here During the Campaign De-

mocratic Headquarters Have Been

Opened on Liberty Street.

Hir Speeches Enpected to Be of Much

Benefit to the Cause of Democracy'
In the Present Campaign More

Coed News Is Received at Demo-

cratic Headquarters Bryan Great-

ly Pleased.

Friend of the President Who Was

Riding With Him at Time of Re-

ported Attempt at Assassination

Shows Story to Be Without Foun-

dation Man Is Arrested at Oyster
Bay.

of searcnmv,0,gnWork
o Be Commenced

,ht. Bod

Rums Cool Sufficiently

Officers m the Classified Service Who

Resign To TaWe Part in Politics,
With View Tg Being Reinstated if

Unsuccessful in Candidacy Will Not

Be Re nstated Hereafter.

SHING l UVi. Sept milcnilt

warning has bien si In ihe ( nil
Stlvlif I t ill , ii - i Ml to the ill my of

govt niineiii employ et in VsIiiiik'oii

Latge Number of Patrons and Friends
of tht School Attended the Etn tses

Many Improvements Made on

Buildings and Grounds During Past
Few Months New Members of Fac

ulty.

In proof td the 'tei-- inert si

t hiiiiiglioiit the 'I win l ily in all that

CHIC.VIH,
The IVmm i.i ii

fotlliilih upt-llei-
l

in At Tiie-ili- n t'M

CniipaiKii i'l l'
in tfiis' itiiiiity on
mm; when Seii.iinr

pi. s. The 1'Uiii
OYSTKU HAY. Sept. tlie

departure fur New York today of

Major Wadsworih, the friend of I'le.t-
li.i.i H' tet'teil ar

Satll'lrl (ituiiHi

crane ciiiiiuut '
I',;

rau.'Aciiif in s wi'li
Wliei't In the I.i'.m

i ono nis Salem Aiail' iuv iiinl I ..iieg. and i lsebre against side sli pping
t Ivel lllllli.

l the court
ii! Hi) lltmle

of Salisbury, ii!

In '. Mi. Over
at art a lat'i;e au

r chief is to ket--
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oll.lll

limine the "inn iime that
bi en a WashiiiKtoii. lie has
a most iutlui iiti.il uieuilit r of

Senate. He is ursed in all the

lent Uoosevelt, who was riiliiiK itll

him last Saturday, tht lxittoni

out of the story that an at

tempt liad been made to assassinate

president. Itefore leaviliK .Major

WadswtVlh declared r hut while a

shot was fired near the road where

president and himself were ridin;;, it

was in the uirection of neither of

them tut was fired by some tawi

leading and pel incut questions rela-

ting to Kovci'iimc in and bin address

;he lor ill y an until electiiui

dity.

l.i:ei a' lire ii.. the ton will soon
rilni't'd lioiii linii.M'raiic national

lieadiiiarteis.
Keporis from atioiis national com

tllitleelllell hroilKholll the coiiiilry
ire pleasinn. Hi u it expressed sali.-- .

faction at the progress niade in the
doubt Fill states tliu.-- . far.

.., ,, Will

, ulllS I'lHll will be a masi erpiei'e iu a political
W.!

Other speakers of ilollliliell e Will

be seemed for the campaign and therepening Christian
pract leers on the farm of V. Kmlein will be a liiely tune in old Forsyth

Endeavor Society Uoosevelt. the president's cosuin. imttl election time, ilie l it'inocraev In

Meiiioil.il Hail wa till, d tins liioruiiig
when the ) (ipelllll-- ; i xotetsi s were
11. Ill

rresldebl Clew ell presided and tie
m, initial exeriisiH wcio condu ltd by

Rev J Kenneth Plohl Rev F. C Sit 111

1'le. Prof. J K. Ilrowti, of Ihe Salem

lays' School, Mud Mayor II P.aton
of Wilision. were also sealed upon th.
rust rum The taller made all aildiess
ol welcome in (he young ladles in
halt ot ln city. In his cnioiuary mi

jiressive and at the same time happy
style

Dr. Clewell broi.ghl greetings from
1 li tuip IUnit hn irr, - "w h n - i ir i n pen o
sylvaula at pit sent, and also from
Mrs. Clewell, who Is HI Just now The
latter sein affectionate greetings to
lie new pupils especially. Dr Clew

ell Spoke III touching lelllis of the
great organ and Hie man whoso mem
ory il pi rpel uatt s, Mr. C, II. Fogle.
also of the laigc arch above it. which
wiis given in teinoin'Miiiioe of the la't

I'm! I.einiiiii b, who louinled the tit

This positive statement, coupled .'his county is militant and determined
nf (In- Calvary with the invest iRal ion made at poll larger Democrat le majoritiesr utta;

Miueola of a man suspected of the tills ear !)ian ever heforje anil tliiywas hold
sltootitiK. has coiiii1iTeTy upset the

i In n wink for I in b S.llll III Older u

indulge In the st dm live name ot poll

lies

I, stems thai ill pas! campaign It

has been the p l. tot p.. n a good tiianv
gov i ritineiit othi'lalx and iPiks to
leslgli s.i lh.il ley may lull for ot
tlee to their li'ilno i olioniitiH les, or
olbtrwiMi' liecoine actively engaged In

polllitat woiK. In ii lo he re I II slut ei,
at. or eli i lion tlay II Hie Jolt silll looks

good to t belli
Hut tins year (hole will lie no rolu

siateiiieiiis. The older reads as fo

low. "
"I he eoiuiiiission (JesiriH to iiiloini

' lit ti ol the ilepartnietts Mild ludt pelid
out exetuHve ottlct'S of Its altitude
oward emploves iu the rlasHine.l S' l

ice who resigri to heCOIII" I'HIllllll.lles
for oil: i or to engage In actlv iilnl
cal wink, and who atteiwurd seek re
tnsl.ltelllellt

"liuisinnt Ii a Hie Issuance of a cer
tltlt ule Is tlisi re Inn, il v Willi Up cnin
mission, no leitihinle will be Issued
m any rase where the. .party seeking
reinstatement lesignetl with a view
of running tor office, or Indulging In
a degree of sditieal activity will h
Winild be piolilbited If he had remain
ed in the service and afterward, hav- -

will probably do it Mr. G II Has'
lugs, chaii in. in of the county Demoiheory of an attempt at assassination.

The story took shape from

the arrest of John CoiiKhlin, evidently
cratie executive ciiuiimltee. Is cones

Bethania High School
To Open Next Monday

The llethania high school building

completed, and as previously
announced, school will open next

Monday. September llth. On this

ponding with a distinguished demo
rat who will probably draw a largerinsane, who attempted to see lh"

president. He was found with an crowd than anv other person wi'h

.,, h !. night, in connection

,, I, n ,1.isiiiu pingram was

The iij was under the
,, 'in ii.iiriii, .Mrs. Wal

!i!'!H rcinaiks of omour-
.. u il!.t,!- liv lltT til till' Ell-

rv Tlii' music whs in charge
K!,;i!''h K' H' T. whose open

;tli a'i'il Imth lal''iit ami

mi, !!,. .hi of tin- musician.

empty revolver on his person and itv the exception ot ..I. Hrvan. He has
promised to make three speeches indate it U desired by the nianagemeii'criminaUiiK papers, lie crainind to

privaty detective. He is now hell this congressional district and Mr.
In .Miueola Jail awaiting a sanity ex Hastings will gel him lo collie to
un ination. this count v if possible. I. depart inept o( th,- college, and who

spent his Hie in building it up.The Democrat ic headquarters have
been opened up in the Hitting blockLABOR LEADERS TO ANSWER. Pro! Shirley treated the audience
on Libertv street. In Mr. I last In H of to one of Ills splendid oigan solos

u!i iiniiiiibil was thi' duel

,.n." which was so ef
T'liihriil by Misses Davis

inl Ailii.' TweiH'. - Tlii' coin
fi llt"-- illl.l distinctness of

uti ii a must pleasing mini-

which are alwuvs so greatly chJoj. e!lice. A large banner stretched across
he street hearing the. pictures

hat ail applicants mew pupils) re

port for classification even if they
should not be ready to enroll for im-

mediate wink.
A satisfactory cei'ttficate frolu, a

former teacher will exempt from an

entrance cxaininait ion.
On Tuesday. September I.",, all the

former high school pupils, accom-

panied by parents and friends of tin

school, will be expected lo report" at
9 o'clock. This arrangement is made
in order that the patrons and friend;,
of the school may look in and inspen

by this niusie-lo- ing people
of W. W. Kitchin and V. J. Ilrvan, After this the president spoke of Hit

new class which has I u ail'b'il lo Ihe! ,nK 111 an.u.iacy, or Having

ctamlaiil of he kcIkmiI, of clianges I Indulge.i In the contemplated politicalH'rt irmii i!n' missionary com- -

ictlvlty, seeks reliisialivmetit.'fiiim-ii- ilniilril activity In clasM-room- alid also auuoiiliceil thai
tii Etalniviir work, while the the weekly rest day would in the fu

lure fall on Monday Instead of Satinln's r.,iirt, real hy .Miss Ollic Berkman is Sent"nrnl 'In- f'n U1 of wink the school rooms, music rooms aim lay. Iu conclusion, he introduced MistM
tii! seeks hy ilie nod 1)1 llsllillgilalll, tile new lllrecloi of ill,

vo al i. pat in. til He said that when
she i olist'iil ed lo leave her (Tili ng'

Mr l.iifk' lili.n li's address on

to the Work-Hous- e

NKW YORK. Sept. s - Alexander
del klnaii, be- - would he- - slayer- - of
Henry C. Flick, arrested yesterday

Ilie splendid auditorium.
For this dale, a special program ol

music and talks is being arrange I.

The faculty as completed is: J W.

Daniel, principal-hig- h school; Mis:

Kale Jones, principal common school

'.iii tvf Stewardship" was

painted by Mr Luther Martin, deslg
nates the situation of the .headquar-
ters and all democrats are welcome.

It is said that the warmest cam
paign in the history of the county
will be waged by the Democrats
l his year There is possibly
more interest in politics this
year than in several years in the
past. Repeated veal's of Republican
inhiulejl.avo stung the musses Into
action and a wave for 111 van is sweep
ing the country The people are look

rug to the Democratic nominee for sal-

vation, and Ilie people in ibis county
are together with the people all over
the country. The coming campaign
will be the greatest this country ha
ever seen because 'everyone Is tak
ing more vital interest in Hie qucs
tions and. principles at stake.

th tin,., uinl,. The Value of

Gmpersj Mitchell and Morrison Ac-

cused of Contempt of Court.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7 The e

tition of the Buck Stove and Ransc
Company, of which J. ". Van Cleave
of St. l.ouiii, president of the National
.Maiuifeturers' Association is presi-

dent, requiring Samuel Oompers. John
Mitchell and Frank Morrison, respect-
ively president, vice president and sit
rctui", of the American Federation til

Labor lo snow cause why they should
not he adjudged guilty of contempt,
comes up before Judge (iould, f tin

Supreme Court of the District Of Co

lunibia, Wednesday of this week. The
case will be handled for Mr. Goiiipers
and his associates by Alton H. Parker
of New York, and Ralston & Siddons,
of this city and for Mr. Van Cleave !

Messrs. Davenport, of Cotinecticilt.aiKl
Sullivan, of Washington.

The labor leaders are charged with

acting in contempt of the orders of

Judge Could last December, prohilii.
Ing them from continuing the duck
Stove and Range Company on the pub
lished "We. Don't Patronize" list ol

inline, he had promised her a wnlic
welcome from the musical tliTotil of a

music, , (own as well as within tin- col
lege. He llietelore besi-ok- for ller H

hoariv gieeiiiig, hot Ii socialK and iiro

department, with Miss Snyder as ihi the charge of "Inciting to ilol" at
a peaceliil iiiteting of trade unionists

I'.tnI'Mnii's " was splendidly
ii ' ii' V. K ('. S!.'lllilt.
I'.iiui (iiarte was sung hy

i"1" r f tin. society,
assistant. Miss lleile Staiuback, ol

Weldon, X. ('.. a graduate of Peters ,1'ssioiiall)
burg College, Va., and l.uer a pupili'"'ina iviiiarks wci heard Miss III nshhighnm has a plci ing
of the Virgil School of Music, New

si., go pion ip e She Is In ow ii hiilreil' s nr U"v E. S. Croslaltil
th. !,t liinniiin of tht York, has been cmpl-ivc- as teacher mid labor pelite, but not so Iter voice

t K in Calvary for it soared forth rich and sluing andof music. She eoines highly recotr.
mended, as does Miss Snyder.' 'i"'l i"'r. Regular lueel- -

:"' '" 1,1 li'T-af- er mi Sinidav
clear In her two line selections; tin
III.si uppcnlfd more In real musicians
while Ilie later was sweet lullaby

at Cooper Institute was today senl M
the workhouse lor live days. The
wnipau accomplice, M.uy Smith, waa
lined ll'inu tor disorderly conduct

lb rk in .in ttiotl tu lit' iik up Hi"

ineeliliK, inject ing anarclilstli- speeeh-f-

it ii 't nil Hags while bands oio
plalltlg the Mai fellies. One th ill

waving a I'd Hag was kicked y a
IHiilcetnati the entire length of lb"
hall In'o Ilie si loot Kiiiuia Goliliuaii
was present but left tiefore the (lis
Itirbanee t.ook place..

PELL'S ANNOTATED REV I SAL

G0MPER3 MARCHES ON CANNON

ipprei iated by everyone.
The school Is beginning uiidelInvades Speaker's District To Tryv Secured By To Beat Him. llliglllt'hl plospel Is. is ol interest

to note the various distances whichMr. Vanderford Here the American Federation of La'-o- r and DAN VI I. I.I'". 111.. Sept. Samuel

(ioinpers, president of the 'Americanfrom In any way boycotting or eticour
Hging a boycott ngalnst the company, Federation of Labor, will invade tinH Viinf,.f,,r(

are represented by one day's arrivals
In a convcrsai Ion In the office It was
seen thai one came troin l he Slate ol

Wasliriiigton, I roin Oklahoma, (hi

Halisburv

Emperor William is

Acting as Umpire

liKRLl.V, Kept. S. Kmperor Wil
Ham Is acting' as umpire in chief at
annual niatieuvres of Gorman army at

Alsace Lorraine the entire week, en-

during soldlei .V hardships Willi ihe
men. He ride: lor hours oil horse
hack, as Interested as the rawest re
emit.

One hundred thousand soldiers are

Kiithteeiilb Congressional district of'II r
i'- wnrK tit rats

which order subsequently became. a de-

cree of the i fiiirt, through t:ie action ol

Chief Justice Clabough. an apeal from
Illinois lomorrow for the avowed pur

.11 "r n ' ;i!'i!in;i fr th. (ago. Now Yoik City. Washington, D
pose of iiringing anoui me neieai. in

which Is now pending. It Is asserted'""'I. .H lit'i-- to Joseph (1. Cannon, Speaker of the na

llonal House of Representative whi

('.. Jacksonville, N't-- Oilcans, several
'nun Central Texas, and one l

sleeping car from Knoxvllle-a- ll in

" '"."'-- " in pettimr sub.
mil Y;

peo- is making his nineteenth campaign foi
one daya seat in Congress.

a lift ul th,. coin ri
Mr. Vainlerford in encamped. Interest is attached to

Mr. Compels is lulled lo in. ike mi

aldress til the big labor ((invention the miinelivres on account of their be

ing held near the French frontier. I'

is thought Germany is trying to lin

l!V K. (' lln.u-- t". here. Two years ago lie declared lii.

intention of seeking the Speaker's de

feat. However. Mr. (Ioinpers minii

mil one or two speeches in the out

press Fiance with her military

First Volume Nearly Ready and Sec-

ond Volume Under Way.
Mr. Geo v foil, of Winston S.ili iu.

was in Raleigh yoMierday pulling tio.ti"

llnlshllig touches on his AnnoU'ed K"

vlsal of PHIS In the Snpreiu Cm, I

l.ibiiiry.
W hen ,n.kt d bv a Nes alio (I ,e

V'T npoittl wht-l- tile K' VIH.ll W II

be out, Mr. said "Thai i I ,'
what I should like to know invsi if I

lillve COIIIpleleli II 1)11 'idoiiod ill il .f
Hie and hiiv f it over two o,in pel
fourteen bo, us a day on Hie wink

The hooks will contain about ii as

llmel) iliilili'l as Hie Revlsiil of I'.ci't

and, noihiiig of tlii' kind ,ut h.i.lug
heetl a"elplet Isftlle. it l.iis 'leell
III' possible for Hie If) I'lllctllllte H o

quiiii'i'v of in.itter and time to '. r

ty cii .i e'e Three-four- ' lis id ' V'
lllsl VOlllllie is III type Bll'l ' ".'

s'rengt b.

(hat after the dale of Jusaice (loughV
order they circulated the American
Federal ionisi containing the "Ve
Don't Patronize" list, and they Hf(

albo charged with circulating the rn

feedings of the last convention of tin;
merit an Federation of Labor, w hich

indoised the boycott in question.
John Mitchell Is charged wl;h hav-

ing presided over the Cnited .Mine

Workers' convention last January-ra- t

which time a resolution was passed
indorsing the boycott on the duck
Stove and Range Company. Sperilic
complain, )s made of an editorial pub
lished in the February niimberti ol
the Federations!, written by Mr. (lum

'''":. Taylor Si,
uth--- W. Shi,,.y $io, w,

W. C. drown
s; '"'. H. II. .lone

,
:'"li!'n .. : $i. j. i"

W. T. Wil

skirts of the district, tailing to appear
in Danville, where the heaviest labor

Following is the list of arrivals up
in ibis iiioriiiiig:

Missis Ktiiily Hyil'-- , Cordclc, (ia..
Liny Fain, Atlanta, (ia , Callle May

Chiistle, Dawson, Ga.; Mary llondu
rant. Vuldosia, Ga , Katheritie I.hiio

Valdosla, Ga.: Alniarviie Ijine, V'ablos

la, Ga ; Malinda Itassett, port Valh-j- .

tin.; FiVelyn Wood, ,1a: ksonvllle, Fla
Georgiana Lashan, Jacksonville, Fla ;

Geneva Robinson, Ja( ksonv Ilie. Fla.
Kli.abeth P.ukliill, Jai kson v ilie. Kla
Jeaiioile Piirkhill, Jacksonville, Fla.:
Helena Holloni'in, ,la ksonv :'A , Hn
Mamie Adam--- . Jasper, Un.: Hop
Coolidge, liti.-:ol- . Tetin.; Reiia lliown
(!l ot n villi.;, Toi,n.,,..Maigait;t, SUuuuui,

-- . Big French Victory.
PARIS, Sept. S - Details of flglH

Ing between Fieiph troops al llodc
nib on Algerian fron'lor and Iterbei
tribesmen, t" cived to, lav, ludican

. T.
" iii'tiii- "ii $J..",n,

Alsi'iuiKh
i !!')) t: that victory of French wa so sweep$7!t.tin;
"" '.litlerfi,. has st'"

far i X.,,.,1

vote of Mr. Cannon's (list ti t is polled
and the Speaker was elected h Ilie

largos- majority In' has had In eighteen
campaigns, wi'h the ixccptlon of the
vote cast for him four vents ago

Interest Intense.

COLI'MBIA. S C Sept v Intense

interest, is being shown in I lie. M'coiiil

primaries today. The. chief interest
is lit :iieii".itiirT,"il 7aceTif--w-er-r- t ft: Ir
Smith hikI John Gary Kvans. The

voting Is Ilea tier than in ih" first

lug ilie uprising is now ended. Huu

dreds of Moors tin
French garii-o- n vei" lain with ma

chine guns. Tin- I'ioikTi losses wer

"light, the to' a! kill'-- tttid wnmidetersof Real
being lets than filt v. I lie campaign

pers h ml discussing at length tin or
der of .1,1,1,. could.

It Is understood thai the answer ol
Hie defendants" will Insist upon their
'Jg!t. in-- discuss JuiliciaL diw4ini(iBB
will the utmost freedom and iii the

propriety of any court order which
wonld interfere with such freedom of

speech. Others of the questions lan-1-

under consideration in connection wl h

tate Here Today
W ill' lie coll": illiie'il ' fii'rlf the coiiiitt.y i

cleaiej of waning Moots.

COTTON MARKET.

NKW YORK. Sept. t I le i oi.s.i

'"''lis w "' ' rerorded

Knoxv Hie, T'etHi Annie lb II" How ard
Fiovil. Va-- i 'iieH-hef- i (loniPiif. t.viK-b--

burg, Va.. Odilb' Lewis, Sutliorliii
Va.. Myi'le Chauey . Ma i litis, illo.
Va ; lift iiiiidetia Molt. Muskogee. Ok

lalioina; Kiizabelh M(iU.
Okbi'ionia Helen Rumloy. Kankakee,
III.; Paulilii- - Kdt us. Clio. S C , Klsie
Sims. Cuba; Cielina Call. ( Hi sienna.
Tex.: Iteiilah Pitts Cori(aii,,, T'x
lliejl Davis. St-- ' t Wiisb Kdi II Ri'-e-

ligiiit's op ipiaiiliiv of cut.:, tinned'" I'a, Mmitord.
H'"''i. niiisidera.

Jerome Objects.
NKW YORK. Sept, v -- Jermiie lo

claioil ii.l.i tin' Harry Thaw can
this year was a tri,! b but .

(iffst't by firm ch, !' s. h' I tie- iniiiki

bull nt ii Hfind volume' ts tn f

;tiiii'is' hands. Inability to a ' ao
riii.ife pioof readers is "ipTavtn,; 'i,"
wotk I should say that both vol nut !

fchould be out bv lleceiniiot at
least, lirst volume lunch earoei

Taft in Ohio.
S A.YD ('SKY. Ohio. Sept H, Irivn1

ing ilie Fotakt-- r si rough ild, Judg--

Tatt ;.dliesed tw() lileetiiigs today
The hist was a' sol Tiers' lioine, do
second ai opoia noiise. whore larg--

ainllence assemble, I Taft'n visit Is

expeettd to heal the breach of tiet
two fie tions of Ohio politician.. Ilotir
of Taft S speeches were exletiiioiau
euii.t

,Two Burned to Death.
DKNVKR Sep', if -- Two men ':"

dn.ti of fin,, til- taken Ii PiitsbiilK Miday to iltl" r'tani; r cr aw lord opened s'eail
to II Jioin's.

ill.-

respond to our ntuniotis
Th i:iu. initlmri' s wiii not aliow

"' : ( unsiilera- -

l'. 1'Hi'tiell, 22

'"Hsiileration

the platfornia of the polit.cal pla'forniii
of the political ,lrt!es are likely
lie developed at the hearing. It is
within (he power ol the court, should
'he judge find adversely to ilie re-

spondents, to fine them or commit
"licni to jail.
.. "

Mr. Henry L. Wilson, sou of Mr

and Mrs. e. H, Wilson, left on the ear-l.-

train this morning for Durham tu

enter Trinity College. He gons to pre

in n
'''int..

" y.

STOCK MARKET.

NKW YORK. St pi .. The aI,i k

icark" siaited the w(.-- '.ion-.'-

gains In nearly i". oryiiiin.; I'nioii Pa-

cific made a gain ot on" point, ou!h
ern Pacibe :; i Tb" Hill sloi ks rlso
shiirt-- in the ,el v .UK e

is- oil,, lot

him to be taken qui- Hi" sia'e.

Twenty Hurt By Fall.

PIIILADKLPJn A. Sept. v Twenty
up ii were hurt this morning by tailing
wiMi a biokqeti scaffold from Hammer-stein- s

Opera llmfc. which is

(till plelloll.

i,wii
'"liMdeiiiiioii

New Yoik. Inez Howes. Mill
He l.ruwti, Peiiiisy h ani.i :. Mildred
Kaufiean, Coliiiuliia. Pei.n.i ; Siti,ey
Wariior. St. Louis. Mi . Hello

Lake .Mills,, Wis,
Many Improvements.

In nil iti't-- '. ie with the president
of Saiein Academy ami College, reli
live to the !ix mi ii opening of tlpu in

s' t'i loii thi- - nioiniiig. a number of
illicit-- .' ing items' weie learned, spec-

ially it, to ihe iii.i.'iy alumnae
iu the ci'v

The whole v iiioipiit.-r- of lie en'

(C,,i .' itmi ,1 on Page Thi'if )

: v. i:. i

'Ulill'nii
.aw so ;

ruail, con- bui in fl to (ieii'ii .mil a inon sen, ,,is--

ly injured early ibla iiioriiiiig Hi a,

file paritaiiv fle.itrov ing lb 'el Ilol
New Charters Granted.

ItO.VI'.ORO. Sept. v , were
will granted the Mtirgan'oii Itfiii alic" an I

Kel'y T6 Fight Papke.
( KICAfio Sep' 'lined l"!

pare himself for the ministry. The
Sentinel jolns-hi- friends in wishing
liltn success jn his chosen life work.

Henry .Montague, of who
has been visiting his iiur"iiis here for
several day s. returned home last

night. He is with h" Virginia Caro-

lina Chemical Company in that fit.v.

""' "ill ll.ee," ' Vi inorii- -

tnollt One lilllldreti gio;' weie ill

the huildilig when ihe fire s'llted
and titauv were ronipi'lleil o ( n m

from up;. or

tit v
iiiii,

ie IPlIt Pn ke's next np,i'i:ioit In Hie Relief Company, the huKleiro Vohicie

ring. This much was decided fhis j and Caski i Co., Davis Oliver Company,
ii.itiiini: The date'sei is Oe:ober II. oi Gret'tt Jii.U'o.

"I'M will l,p
ill!,..

ir


